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SENATORIA CONFERENCE.—The Conferees
appointed by the People's Conventioni in
the several counties eomposing•this Senate',

iol District, 'potent Newport ^oti Thursday
last, to nominate a candidate ~for Senator.
After 23 ballots, the vote stood as 'at . first,
Dvine of Cumberland- 6, Patterson ofJuni-
ata 3, Butler of Mifflin 3,A motion Was
then made to adjourn, which was opposed
by our Conferees; but the motion. finally pre
veiled, anirthe Conference adjourned to meet
on. TueSday the Gth.

From a telegraphic dispatch received yes.
terday from Wm. B. Mullin Esq. We learn

• that Mr. Trvine,"cf this county,was nominated
unanimously.

A. L. Sponaler, Onr Candidate for
ConptysTrastirer,,

We hope our friet;ds throughout thdcoun•
ty. will do for this gentleman, what be isuna-

ble to do for himself, thitt is to ,electioneer
for bit zealously until the election.'- It is 'well

• known that, by an unfortunate accident, some
yearsogo, -Mr:Spowsler'cc lower- limbs wore

pantlyied, and.he is therefore unable to walk,
or even help himself in, or out of his chair ;

it is utterly impossible 'for him, on this ne-‘
_count, to make personal calla, on the voters'

ofthe county, and it is expected that' his
friends will supply that defect, by exerting
tbentselVes in his behalf.' His opponent Mr,
Killian is out every day,' and our friends
ought to see to it, that " ,has a " fair,
ebake;" give him that, and election is
certain.

,1057"So fee, the political campaign this
fall, promities'to be a. quiet•one; at least, on

one. side. In. days ofyore, when the Demo
cratic.party ofthis county recognized such
men as the Stuarts, Woodburns, Scoullers,
Wallaces and otheri as leaders, they were
called the "unterrified" democracy ; but since
these old war-horses have been displaced by
the AM dynasty;they are fast winning the
name of the "terrified mobocracy." They
are completely disorganized and split up
into factions; a "malign influence" over-
shadows their hopes, like a wet blanket, and
an inglorious defeat awaits them at the Oc-
tober election. So mote it be. .

DUTY AGAINST PARTY.
"Nor is it 'thir'that beonxise .some of the

nominees had the friendship and influence of
certain men for whom we have no special

—liking;hat-we-shoulifittempunisli them
• because of such friendships.

This paragraph is an extract from an arti-
cle in the Democrat of last week, in which the
editorendeavors to .tp9ur oil on the troubled
waters" of Democracy. This—spirit of for-

. giveness may be commendable, but it is mis-
' taken policy when applied to politics..--When-
ever ' a set of men 'displace the recognized
leaders of the party—constitute -themselves

. sole 'dictators, and by a packed Convention
seek to crush out the rights'of the masses, by
forcing on them a ticket against their better
judgment, it is. not only " fair," but just,
that the people should remedy the evil, by.

-Atifeating the candidates fortied on them, and
thus destroy the power of the dictators.—
If, as the editor of the Democrat more than

/ hints, their ticket has been placed in_thafteld
the improper "influences of men for whom

he has no especial liking, " it is better to
"punish" the candidates by defeat, than to
vote for them in blind subser'ienoy to party

—tactics, and in this way. build up an influence
he wishes to destroy.

This is. the best advica'We can give our
friend underthe circumsttitces, True, he
hasn't asked us for any, but ;we throw it in
gratis, and if ho don't choose to follow it, we
know that many of his political friends will,
and that is some comfort. .

The .Tonnage -Tax.
The suit of the Commonwealth of Pennayff

Tanis vs. the Pennsylvania Railroad CoMpany,
, was tried at'. Harrisburg, last week, before.

Judge Pearson, who deliveied an elaborate
opinion in the cane, reviewing the .points
which had heen,presented by the counsel on
both aides, and directed the jury to ring in
a verdict in favor of the Stat for di amount
claitned ; whereupon the jury rclired.nnd in a

. short timereturned a verdict against the Rail-
road Companyjor the sum of $61,190 61 debt
and ititerest to date. •

ilstetc'Teaopters Swindled.
A.remarkable ease dfswindling was perpe•

. iiiited:lif-iPhilatieliddilaat urea:— Tifteen
young ladies Were, duped by; a'person named
Johnson, who, under the pretence of hiring,

• them as teachers of music in tdouthent
'lies; managed, to get themlo'New.York, and

' then decatriped with about one hundred and'fifty dollars of their money, and nearly. alltheirbaggage, amounting in value to:between
fortyand'

The Pollee of,New Yorlcare\after him,and
it, will be'a piti if4suolt a heartless sconnarel
ahimld go-unwitliped'ofjuldlee. •

The felOW ho,ehtee,been arrested at'Wash-
\-- ingtion; D. a,:(o'pao, of,the baggage recover-ad, His real :name

~-ADDRlfitii4-010-9e nESPARLIat4B I4O,' .
The ContinF.State Committee fef 41113..Pect,

.ple's Party of .Perinsylvania,Juivin issued rin
address over the-- Signature .of'Levi Kline,
'Ohafinito, which. we •shciuld' be glad to VA.'

,hell 'entire, if We had space: It presientt, in a
clear and forelble; manner, the views of the

. •

.party they.represent, tke questions. now
before the The' following extract is
frem that, part of the addresswhichinfirelm_.
mediately concerns the industrial itithrests•of

".Pennsylvania:
• "hie industry of American freemen, line
another great and vital inarest which has al-

- ways been refused the recognition of those
who are engaged in rho schemes-4f slavery

--itggression-,whioh:-wo,have-netiped.7=The-An-ii
. forint' welfare of the people, as well as -the
-linanaial_interestaof. fteGavernment.-indicate

a pilicY-ttf-lif-attakk ce.-0.097 9
rieultural, mining, ufacturing, Mechani-
cal and manuhl labor,- against. the Schulties
and systems of 'foreign hations,:as the. true

~Course to be adopted in our legielation on the
' subject, of a pyriff_preporly_coneidered,_and
fay actual experience proves,,Revenue. and
Protection possess a blended harMony of 'in-
terests: .At.those very periods in our hi cry
when the labor .of . the people. was best s
tered,from unequal competition with (WOMB

lated 'foreign capital, long trained skill and
low rate ,of wages, the National, coffers,were
most fully replenished-Lthe expenditures of
government were Completely met front its

expenditures_

Sind the process of reducing national
debts contracted under other. systems, was in

"a most successful operation. When, however.
' discriminating duties-were-taken' off, or made

tediscriminath against our Home Induhtry.:-
when Free. Trade was put in ,practice,itnd•
Protection entirely abandoned -and condemned
by the party in power, not, only did industry
languish and suffer in all ,its departments-
failure's become frequent, disastrous and over.
avhelming—furnaces, forges, • factories and
'Workshops cease' their operations-labor seeks
in' vain for. employment-mechanics Seek un-
availingly for customers-and even the.great
foundrilion.lnierest of agriculihre suffers in
the generifOitagnation of business and con-
traction' of prices and,scarcity Of money, but
the revenues of the Treatiury fell off in rapid
diminution, and the •Government, which. had
tist_been paying a high premium for its own
botiih3; wascompelledto throw its notes en
the market ,to raise the means of defraying its
ordinary•e-q•enses, and MA time of profound
pence, to contract a new nationalfundeddebt.
This has been the recent experience of the.
country, and at this moment the Peotle .are.
suffering from the' practical consequences' of
the injurious policy of their public servants.

'Pennsylvania has,,witnessed, during the two
last years, the most disastrous sacrifices of
the property of beepeople, and the most de:
pressed•condition of her great itidustrial in-
tercets. Valuablepr-operties have been brought
to the block of forced sales, and ,at no time
have Sheriffs and other executive officers of
the law, reaped• such abundant harvests .of
fees,while productive labor hits stood idle and
looked on helpless, at the sacrifice of hard-
earned possessions passing from the grasp of
the toiling hand that gave them all their va-
lue, for mere nominal prices, into the owner:.
ship of capitalists•lnd speculators, most of
wiles% means were wrung in usury from•the
very' men whom they were thus' ooming to
houeeless poverty. °

" What more melanelibly sight than this can
be presented, and how doubly bitter malt the

• 'experience be of the sufferer, when lie reflects
that the cruel and foolish policy of the rulers
of his country, whom his own vote nifty have
assisted to their plaea-cifinfltrenee and power,'
have struck the blow under which lie has fal-
len ! The entire commerCial transactions of
the country prove how madly we are pursuing

course of dealingwith other tuitions, utterly
destructive of our own interestS, buying reck-
lessly and extravagantly. paying in gold, rob . -

hing the country of its specie circulation and
basis ofpaper currency. and contracting depth
abroad which must be settled for in the future:-

ei.--Th-70:7-Wits_imported at New York alone, of
foreign dry goods, since the first day of the
year .np,. to August , tlie fah, the enormous
amount of $74,023,418-nine millions of dol-
lars more than in that Aprrentionding period
of wild extravagance:just before the crash in
September, 1867, and-about forty-two millions
more than under the compelled-contracHon of
the same period in 1858. IYe imported dur-
ing the year ending June 1, 1858. of foreign
goods, wares and merchandise, $248,8:39,000;
during the year ending June .1, 1869, $310.-
060.000. an increase of almost $97,000,000.
During the first period We exported $52,633,-
.000 'of specie-during the last, $08,000,000,
and as our imports of, the same article were

-ten millions less in the last than-first period,
our stock on hand was $26,337,000 less than
the year before. Our exports ofcotton. grain,
flour and all , other products of every kind of
labor, Ore vastly beloivrthe....importations ; for
while we sent out only $37,751,000 in the
first seven months of the present year from

' New York, we had to make up the sure. of
$42.249,000in coin to pay the lailan'ce due to
foreign nations on the dealings through that
port alone.

" Facts like these convey their own best
comment; they explain, without any learned

parade of argument,lhe reason of the mint:
lyzed state of our Homo Industry, and call,
trumpet-tongued, for the application of the
proper remedy. This is in the hands of Con-
gress and the Executive Administration of the
National Government to which the adjustment
of the fermi of, our commerce with other
Lions um —e-en—conimitted-byrtheConstitutibrt.
But the Democratic party," which wields
those powers, refuses, all relief It bound
to the opposite interest which professerto see
in the Prottetive Policy a foe to all who are
engaged in raising Southern products by slave
labor We believe that 'policy is the best,
most beneficial and advantageous to every in-
terest- and investment of the country—the
farm and plantatin 0111 0 anil forest—-
the factory mid workeTtop,all have herb com-
plete harmony of interests.

After discussing the delusive doctrines of
Free Trade; and the increased. eipenditure
of the GovernMent, under the present Admin-
istration, they close as follows :

- In conclusion, we invoke the earnest con-
sideration of 'these subjects which. we have
brought to their attention, by the people of
Pennsylvania. ye have no doubt 'that the

: sentiments of a large- majority coincide- with

),,
the views which we have expr stied: The only
matter remaining is to make he will of the
majority effective through' 1 e ballet-boxes.
The National Administration in possession of
the immense public patronage and all the ad-
vantage which it posessesin the dispens'ation

.of the large 'appropriations at its command,
has' a trained and pensioned band of regular
soldiers•on duty. No effort will be spared to
pervert the expression of time public sentimentel' Pennsylvania into an apparent approval of
the Administration and its measures. ' That
can only be thine by superior vigilance and ac-
tivity on their part, and the failure of,the
great body of the people of theState to ; tend

- the election, and make their, true sentimin
known at the polls.

In'order to avert such a result, we urge
upon you, the people, to forth a thorough and
complete organization in every county, city,

- township, borough, -ward and school district,
with .the single..purpose of securing thexecor-
ding of the votes on the day of the general
election on the second Tuesday of October
'next, and attesting to thelWorld that Pe in.,.itSWimnititakes no step backward frolarGaprouti
position which she assumgd last year,- but is

' ready, prepared, and waiting to go forward
' in the cause of administrative reform and re-

trenchment, and of protection to the free labor
of American -sitizens, both against; the ag-

. grossly° Movements of slave labor at home,
and the policy- which sacrifices our interests
to the fallacious doctrines offree trade, and

• prostrates them, under the unequal' oompeti-
--tiod.which-they-are --eenvelled to -wage;with;
the aggregated capitalNltured Skill and un-
paid labor of foreign nations. - .

The oandidatesAominated by the...Ronven-
'--tion, by Which we were constituted a State
Committee for thp,offices of Auditor General-
and Surveyor -General; respectively—Thos.
E. Coohran, of York„and Wm. ll.' Kohn, of
Berke county--deservedly enjoy- the confidence
of their political friends,, are'above reproach,

--and stand- ssunasailetlif -peldicliiepponente; -
• and possess the • qualifications 'of integrity.,abllity and fidelity-^whichrnalcf° them worthy

'. orpublic sudport. .They are. the exemplarsof .the'prinaiples and meakwenwhiob we have'
advocated, 'andtheir 'election will .give thewhole country assuratme,OLthe /position. of

- Pennsylvania on these,grealSquestions.. ~...-5 - . :* LEVI' KLINE, Chairman..: ---. .

golun: -AO Sanas.
•

MeteorOlogleailRigWei toe the Week,

• ' Enktlnfi'Septenb:ee.tith4llBso.,.
1869 Thermo-' Itaixt. I Romarlsh

meter.*l

~.,.'ii;esdny...-W.Ddnesday. (16 QO

-=Thursday.-06402_7_
Friday. .. 9 00

Sitliiida7...: 68:00itniqiii.7* 70 00,:
M.

.6y
a.7 5...90..1L,,:_

,,:_

Weekly' - 6,66 00
Mean.

••
• •The dolorEn of.heat ln thoabove regle4r le the dolly

•nieroge of three obeervatlone.
. .

• tighz..We' can assure.our correspondent: K.
that,we fully appreciate the-eomplitneit
tained- ithilis note of yesterday, and hoPe the•

course of the Herald, in.the future,will be

such as to justify it. .•

'

-

NEW ADVERTISEIN }DWI'S

Our readers will find in this. number of
the Herald, en additional amount of real
e;tate to be offered nt public sole. _ a

David Demuth, Adair. of Abraham Seaver
will sell on the 7th of October .558. acres of

land belonginto.that estafe. •

JaCob and David Lesher,'AdMrs. of David
Lesher, will sell on the 17th inst. a valuable
`farm-and several tracts of land in Hopewell
township. •

Joieph H. and Andrew Singizer Admrs•
of George singizert will sell° on the sth of
October, a first class limestone fain) in Mon:
roe- township, _and .op_the 7th of Oetpbei•
large amount of valviallje town properly,- in
•the borough OfMeeltaniesburg. Forparticu.-
lam consult the advertisements. ,

NOTICE TO GuriNErts.-t-The notices to
,be found in the Herald this week, from citi•
zeni of .West Pennsborough, Dickinson,
North and South Middleton,' forbidding. all
persons from trespassing on their premitses
impursuit of game, will, doubtless, raise some
excitement, aniong those who annually "de.
dare war"..against the feathered tribe. We
think the farmers are right ,in this .matter
tliey have learned to class insectiverousbirds,
as among their best friends, and are quite
willingdoallow them a share of their grain,
in return for theii"riervices in destroying in•
sects. If birds mast be killed„, let our hum
tors "flee unto the mountains," which skirt
.both sides of our valley they will have am:
ple range there, without injuring privit?
property, 'and if they should he fortunal
enough, to bag a brace of partridges, they
will' have the satisfaction of knowing that
they earned them. .

'

SALE OF THE CARLISLEntON WORKS.
—On Thursday- last, the extensive property,
known as the Carlisle Iron 11 were putup
at public sole, by the tusignees of PETER F.
EaE, Esq.;and sold to Messrs. Wm. M. &dem,
C. IV.. Ahl, and William
Young, for $55;104, Mr. Ego reserves a por-
Hon of the etate,vialued at about $5,000.

Taking into consideration the atent of this
property, and the price paid folp it, it is the
largest public sale of real estate ever made in
this county. It comprises about -9000 acres
of land, embracing the Mansion; Irpn {Yorks,
Tull property, several cultivated farms, and
mountain land, much of which is cbvcred with
chestnut ,timbu. The water powtil: is the
finest in the county, and affords &favorable
location for a large manufactory.

We untler 7Siand'it is the intention of the
present proprietors to have thisproperty sur-

veyed otti.in lots, so as to put it,in market at
an early day. This will have the effect of-
throwing a large; body of land' pen to cultiva•
lion, 'which has been, hitherto, unproductive,
and therefore tend to increatie, very much;the
'agricultural wealth of this county.

TEE MAIIkETS
Our markets for the litit few menthe have

greatly improved ,.both in' the, variety and'
quality of the products, and suggests tit°

'question as to the expediency.of extending
o Market Meuse to the limits of the present

ground. ,

The competition imvegetables hasnot only
reduced the, price within moderate bounds,
but improved the quality offered for sale:—
But, with respect to fruit, much is yet,. to be
done by our farmers. Apples are indeed the
great object, in this &pertinent, on account
of their keeping qualities, and the various
uses to which they may be applied ; and the
attention of farmers to planting orchards and
lecting varieties, has not been generally

neglected, although much, may yet be accom-
plished, by testing how far the .different• se-

lections are adapted to our soil and climate.
With respect to other fruits, such os grapes,
pears, peaches, apricots and plums, and the
smaller fruits, such as 'strawberries anti rasp-
berries, the field is yet Open, and we. are far
behind the Eastern towns and cities,

Not a first-rate pear, and but few fine
peaches; have yet been seen in our market...L.
A. good Sekel pear Lice, a fewelmice grapes
add grafted peach trees, would afford hand-
some returns to any of our farmers, and what
gratificktion would-it be to his family to have
it regular and abundant supply of fine fruit.

An effort is now making in this place to
stimulate to competition, by a senii-montlol,K,saw of fine fruit,floweriand vegetables. and
to interchange information an• their Cultiva-
tion among those who: give attention to the
subject.

On Monday next, the 11th of Septetnber,
and on Monday the 251 h of September, there
will bo a show of choice fruits, floWers and
yCzetables,fof those who feel an interest in
IMPrearing, and the specimens of fruits will,
At the close, be divided among the contri-
butors,

\ •

EMPIRE.DILOOK AND LADDER COM-
PANY."—This new and energetic company, we
are pleased to learn, is now thoroughly and
permar utnized. Itiscomposed ex-

clusivel aye, able-bodied young men ;.

and sh 'ion require;-,they. will always-
be foul ; the foremost in endeavoring
to eel*, ierty of our citizens.

The has noWitt progress of, erece
tion, ......th•wcat. corner of Dickinson
alley and Pitt street, a neat and oominedions
flail, designed for the acne tunto'diition of their

;apparatus; &lb Welean, also, diet the COM-
tuknyis obtaining large accessions to its nun'
Nisi and the “Euinire Hook and Udder" nay,
,Dpirfie considered one ofttfte institutions 'of
the borough.

'.ii"special_meeting of the.Company, will
hcild-at the Court:noun°, on 'this (Wednesday).

'ierning,:.at 7} o'clock. •

OUR COUNTY :FAIR.—Ttio • OirCeit3
litribinitierbounty-4

rioultural 'l§oelety, aro ',getting ready for the
Fall Meeting, vilibih will be-held•on the 12th,

aild 14th Whethet..thc said-
beas sticoessful,as usual, will do-

'rastiti Oil these. who -intend to be contributors.
he Ahmagerslleve• the 'liberality, enterprise

.and entbusintild necessaryto: carry it forward,
ii their efforts are seconded by the farmers,
mechanics, and others who.may have articles
te-place-nnmxhibitionl--No'class' ovir}en-i n

the Soßunitnity",tloilie• benefit from
such exhibitions than thefainiers,:and yet-we
do notbelievo they. have entered into:it with
dint ii-pFritLnd.xenl • iniTani nal improvement,_

isabstutply_necessuiry_toleeeure_prae-
-tont-resell
-Thertrare- men4f this noway, Wlio, without

.any direct 'personal.. interest, have' spent
time and money, in 'endeavoring to tievplope
the resources' of Cumberland county;' to VI-
fuse into our. farmers a spirit Of enquiry, so ns
to give' to agriculture the benefit of 'scientific
attainments; but thy labor in4cirT,lf their
steps are to bo clogged by those mills once

a 4und the neck of 'regress, ware so Ilt 5
Wily selfish, that the never pull a string un-
less they see a dollar:dangling at the other
end of it, null are 'always ready to ,"take up"
more than",tlMy- " put down.". Tliee' is no
merit in drawing a premium, when men merely
obey the promptinge of:" dollars and cents."
They should be actuated by higher-and nobler
motives.' 'J..arge-hearted„philantliropy and
public-spirit are the only'elements'of success
in.siteli,institutiens, and until those feelings
predominate, they cannot. prosper. • --. .

"

If every one who has an interest in this
matter, would "come up to the. work," thine
is noeit county in the Stale could present a
richer or more varied display: We have had
an abundant yield of grain, fruit and vegeta-
bles; let our farmers.,bring in their beat sire-
chn.ens from 'every township; let our formers'
__wives.present. theirndmirable hOusehold_pro,
duCts, and let. the skillful nMehanics of. Car-
lisle, and the. neighboring towns, exhibit their
handiwork, end show to their fellow-citizens,
thrit'we are not dependant on city manufactu-
rers for articles of utiltty.or tastig. Lit every
one be ambitions to excel, for the glorY,of
ceiling, and in time"-the reward will come.—
Last year, the exhibition was superior to an'
tkat' preceded it, since, the formation 'af the
Society. Let its 'gcr on improving from year
to year, until the Cumberland.County Fair
shall be a:Marlied 'feature in Ilia agricultural
history of the'country: ,

._TILE CANII2___MEET_INO.—W-0 bad—the
plot-mire; last„ Sabbath, or visiting the Camp
Meeting of the Carlisle Circuit, held near
Shepherdsiown. —Tahiti's—the Lisburn road.;
our route ley Iltroug4 n.portion of be county
entirely rim to us. Fut' the first.fotiy.or five
miles, the land.is somewhat rough, and, bro
ken by the limestone ridges, although there
tuis..-severakfine improvements on both sides;
but after crossing the'.,Stony Ridge," the
wide expansti of country, opening,to.the view
from ;he Mountain ranges on the geuth,lo
the Nofth and East, almost: as far as the eye

"can reach, is not excellell. for besot y any
other portion_of the CutnberlatukVallehO
well tilled barnS and stack-yards testify Iwthe
fertility of the soil, while the spacious and,
tasteful dwellings, with their surroundings,
give abuifannt evidonco.of:the wealth and-re-
litroment:of the occupantst •

On arriving,at the camp-ground, we found
large number, of Persons' in attendance; • the

woods were filled with -vehicles of-every de-
scription, find the area '•within tho lino of
tents, crowded with a Ittrite and ortlerlY-con-
gregation just assembled for the morning ser-
vices, which were donducted by the:Rev. Dr.
Collins, of .Diokinson College. In the after-
'loon, Rev: Mr. Gibson:, of Entoxy
preached, and at night, ltev. Sfr. Cole, of
IVyoming. and Rev. Mr. 'McCartney, of Me-
chanicsburg, officiated. A large number of
preachers were . in' attendanee, earnest and
zealous in the work, some of Irk= filled up
the intervals between the regular services, by_
ezhortationafrom the stand. Notwithstand-
ing the immense „aoncourse 'of "out.-alders,"
good order prevailed throughout the day, and
the persons immediately connected with. the
..Comp," exercised, to the fullest extent, the
rites of-hospitality towards the strangers.

This ground, we believe, was donated to
the Circuit, come years ago. and regularly
consecrated to Camp 11leethiF purposes;' the
tents, which areimintructed of hoards, occupy
three sides'of wiper°, the preacher's stand

-part ly--fi Its-up-t ho—fourt h_side,in_the_rear_of_
which, another row of tents extend. Water
is supPlied,from two wells on the ground. ,

As wo turned to leave the. " Camp," at the
close of the' evening service, and gave a part-
ing glance at tiro night-fires flashing among
t he trees; the worshippers 'congregated around
the stand; avid heard the melting tones of the
preacher floating away on the night-breezV
mingled with songs of praise, we were carried
back, in imagination, to ,the early days of
the Church, and mentally exclaimed with the
poet:— -

"The groves Were Ood's fret Temples."

" THE PEACE UNION- CENTRE."—We
wore visited on Monday last by a venerable

named Andrew B. Smolniker,
r iloo chiins to be "a "medium' ofthe Spirit of
11;604' and, who, as it appears by a circular
vyliieliOie distributes, ie endeavoring to direct
tisubli6iltention to a convention which is toass76ole on.the 20111 iriVr; Remy county,
six Bites west of-Millerstown, which is the
'stopping place for cars On the Central Rail
read, and from the 'depot is a good rond...t6
the place for our Convention, which will be
held in a new Hall " • ''

To show the true obje4 of, Mr.. Smolniker,
we quote from his circular:

Napoleon I. was; and Napoleon 111. is,
a very strong medium of crafty-destroylifg
spirits. Falix. Belly,' •who is operating,. in
.Central America for Monarchy against Repub..

hail announced, last winter, in very
large handbills, potted on all the corners of
Paris, his pamphlet, in which he was preach:
lag 'Crtisades 'against the government of this
Republic: But this summerjeseema to ope-
rate in Paris inore clandestinely and craftily,
and he will, according to the newspapers, re-
turn on the 20th 6f September next, to Lie
centre of operation, called Felicia, at San
Carlos, of Nicaragua." . , .

Now, -in order to 'olronmvent Felix, Mr
,Smolniker propoSes oh that, seine 20th of
September, to hold his Convention in'Perry
county, "six miles west of Millerstown,whieh

the stopping place for ears on the, Cen-
t:Or •depoOiriv good
road to the plaeo:Of ,riur Contention, which,
will he held in.lolevi, %di." in compliance,
thewCfore, wilh'!MV::•gmolniker'i•request,_we
infOrni our readers that heat- Axes'are invit-
ed, andth'ai the place of electing is "a beau-
tiful solitary hill called Springhill;in Raccoon
Valley," Perry weshof
41illerstown, Hie• steittiiVlneei for,

care on the Central itailiiad;and Gorn
depot is a gOod road to tlieplaeo,of our.con7
'tendon, which-will be held in a pew Hall." •

.:,fifirßgad the advirtiseplent pr:-
roup's ..r.iveriiviio7ator. • •.,

. . .

' LoOK EOUT i'itql: HIM t—my: GidaGE
_... 111-41:14.1',.. 448',i9°"!4Y-P99.11,:-IfetiAti4e4::-.of.

sorturexte,_ t, Ity4t young. man front Now Jar"-
sey,•nani9 Jariles: Ji9nett-r-ift-tekme 'to Mr.
Hilton,. soma months ago.: entirely. deaf lint ti,.

.nad.ltaViag secured employment in the .Lively
Stable,. speedily'gained I Ite2eotifidenee of NIT:

• - Hilton. by Ida:cats -and attention tdei!.iriness.
having ~lteen motioned Witte a -oorrhge,and
lioreesitt the no-lisle Springv\for !lib 'accom-

modation ol' visitor4, liesuimeededAtt.sollect.,
ng All tlt e-fitre.--tut d-- t hail- dentiinpod, leavin g

' Mr. Hilton yotturabout 80 dollars. It is sup-
,

'. posed he lino, gone to l'ittslfurgit. • ,

SPANISH sligl ex-
iTi4liwiymbliumiinti•Hir-retttri a-to -Tito- 1W

__.e,quarters,2l-&04 -we.doem it:yroperto—stnte;'-
that th.oy aro still taken at their current
by.llra Darnel° Deposit. Bank, and at.' Most of
the. stores, in the way of businesi; r asst we
may:add,-tliat,-thay.—ar'e_hikenAt, the HERALD
ofpc9, at par, for Suliscripl ion, Adverl

' .andJob- Work, when presented in sums ,of less
' thati—a hundred dollar:: .•

. THE M.MUS.-801)dd, NOI6IIIIB &-' oo.'ii\
Circus performed in our borough on.Tuesdn'y
afternoon and evening, and Mtreeted on bnlh
occasions imniense audiences. The. perfor-.
ineneemwere excellent, end themenngers, no

...• doubt,- reapednnabundant harvest: Little or.
no disturbance look puttee, and the.spectntors
dispersed geletly, pvident.ly Well pleased with
the entertainment. „ -

The regular animal election for Officers of
the Union Fire Company was held in their
Hall the evening 'of thw third inst. which
resulted in the following:

" 1 resident—E. 'Common.
17ce Preiident—S-Wet7cl Sr

•Sceretary—Theo. C. orninan:
• •

Treasurer—P. Monyer.
Director;

S. A1)11111:8, Jos; Stuart; Jug.; Kuhns,
.Jos. Pagani Geo; Skeeder,

. 'Geo. Collin,
Trustees. r:

Andrew Kerr, P. Mauer, E. CormMin
Dr. %V.. W., Dale, Jno. A. Humerich, -

. -

NEW Goons.-A. 4VETr., successor to
STEINER. & CO.. at the cheap corner below the
Mailet House, has justreceivelta large lot of
Winter.Clothiug. Particulars next week.

FIIOSI PIKES PEAK.=LCOTTIWOrtII, Sept.
s.—The Denver City Express with ndviCes to
the '2lst , ult ,'arrived hero yesterday, bringing
a small quantity of dust. the'. Gregory
diggings sonic miners hind. perii,trnted tl -C•e
'feet. thr-- sulphurnte;. of iron.
-Lh~ diet trnticr will pr )ve re-
-1111111era/ 'fillers-have-fret-pent=
ly been

ECEZI=I

Next year the eighth census'of 6,1 [Mired
States lilt; be taken -,This„enumeilittion is
one of lite' most laborious and difficult tasks
whiCh^ hai to perfoiiii../A
timely suggestion is made by the 11Tationn.1
telligenw which is worthy-of consideration;
and which we quote itt the hope that it- may
be heeded before the eenkm-takers shall be
called upon— to dis'eliarge their duties. The
suggestion is This.:

That each farmer this fall, as he gathers
.11h; crop, 'shall keep something like an accu-
rate account of the quality and value of the
same; .and, if he will,takethe trouble to make
out ti statement of the names and ages'oollia
Mildly; number of acres of land cleared and
timbered ; the number and ages of hhi, ,ser•
vantar the-number, and value of hiS kprees
and mules; the' number of. bales of Colton,
barrels of ,gore, bushels of wheat, oats,` rye ,
barley, potatoes, &a , and the value of each,
and leave it in some place where any. member
of the family, who may be at home when the
deputy marshal' shall call, can 'readily get
hold of it. It will save time to all concerned,
and very greatly mesist to Make the mules
returns petted, complete and'eatisfabtory."

•

sohsohtait.U•t
TETEIISONB'COUNTI:IO7.II .. DETECTOII.—The Eleptomber

number, of this useful publkalion,coutiins i deserip•
thou of FESENTY-FICE 1.1.1 W connterfells, which have
been put In circulation shire ihefirst of August. The
following complimentary notice of this work is extme.

od from Oodoy's Lady's Book. . •

" Potersohs' Counterfeit Detector In corrected.by the
celebrated bankers, broad A. Co., and It in certainly the
most reliable Detector published In the Union. Every
thing Is lairabout it: thatmay be known by the hit It
standing of thepublishers end editors; The latest in
formation Is given ono' counterfeit notes, broken bank s
the rates of discount, &c. Every person In trade should
subscribe to it and hate n copy. The price is, nontitly,
only one dollar a year; sembmonthly, two dollars. Ad
dress all orders to the publishers, T. 11. Peterson lc Dm.,
Philadelphia,and our word for it, you will never regret
it.

Cuinths DICKENS' itiongs.=The well•knOwn ,firm . f
.T. 11. Peterson k Ilmthers, $OO Chestnut street Piffled I-

' phin, have just commencest—ptilliehing a remarks, a y,
cheap edition of thole nunpproachable works of fiction.
It is called " Peterson... Cheap Edition for theSililion.
of thenntirowritingsof Charles Dickens, Boa," and will
be issued complete in Twentynight weekly volumes'
One volume alit be published regularly on each and
every Saturday, until the whole numberof volumes-,
twenty-eight Is completed. The low price fixed by the.
publishersfor them are only 25 cents n'volome, or the

C . whole twentynight Totems for five dollars A coin.

' pieta set will bo forw'arded "Free of Postage, by Mall,"
' to any part of the Chiti' States, toany one, by the

publishers, on receiving a remittance of five dollars for
the twenty•eight volumes; or a remittance of three,
dollars will pay for the first fourteen volumes; ora re,

--falttlitato -nf one-dollar will-pay-for the first four vol.
moos. The volumes will be neatly printed, and each

. volume will contain 160 large octavo pagan, printed on
fine white paper, and neatly Isniud with paper cover;
Thu revised uniform Edinburgh edition,, from which
thists reprinted, comprises twenty-eight volumes, the
cost of which Is " sieventy•five dollars;' and nix edi.

lion will contain-every word 'of the Edinburgh edition
We coiniiiend the determination of this enterprising
Philadelphia firm, tofurnish the complete,and entire

• works of Charles Dickens nta price so reasonable, that
,all persons whatever may possess It full sett, and direct
the especialattention of our readers to the fact, and

' would advise themall to wakenremittal.° of Five Doi -

Tare at once. per first until, to the publishers, for the en-
tire s set,"who will scud them Complete to any one, "free

4. of postage on receipt of thatawn. . ti.,.

; ...k Thu ngmber Just • received contains "Oliver Twist,'
" one of the most popularofall Isis works.

The Noavn BRMAII Rr.VIEW for August, open),with an
article on the second .volume of Oulzot'a Memoirs,
which Is declared tobe oneof the mostlmportant books
published In:Francosince the Revolution of February.
"Painters Patronized by Charles I." contains a fair a•
mount ofagreeable art and gossip, "Syriac Church Ills=
tory" is a review of CuretOn's Ecclesiastical History or
John, Bishop of Ilphosus, "Wanderings of an Artist',
calls attention to a book Al Paul Kane, containing
sketches and pictures illustrative of North American
Indians and scenery.

Another paper is on "Non England prbvinelai Lifo
and Illstory." There is also along article:Mt i.'illaclore.'•
A sketch of "Petrick Frazer'Otter," Tennyson's, 'ldylls
of the ICing" witb extrdete. "Botany nnd,iho &DMA'
Botanints," "Elizabeth Stuart, Queen of Bobemia,"
"Nepolemilecu and Italy," and "Recent Publicritlons."

Itepubliehedby L. Prott..4 Co. 64 Bold street', New
York. Poke 43 per annum. •

2' • TIM New ENGLENU FARMER—TUE AMEJIIEik AMU-
OULTUKAILIET and THE GEENEESEE YARDIER.7-hank among

t'"• -the' most popular -and,rellable• agricultural lavers
thhi county, mid as every farmer should, nt leant take
one devoted to the•scleuce ofagricultnie, we can
confldenla'iy rceomnufnd either ono of these three.
Specimen ropiest:inn be eon etthis ogle".

IWILL TRY. We have received thnSeptember Num
bar of thla usy:ulaud interesting srhool Monthly, De
I ng:No. 5, of thopre.ent .volume. 31a. Ifealetter, the
editor -mid publisher -of 4-Witt-Tar,":avollis thy too
common mistake in school Perrodirms of suouriad OYER

TRE.RFADB OP THEIR .7tiADERS;.ble object Is tofurnish a
..lataglaslno for Soya and Girls, going to Yetiool,' , and ha
makos every article in the IWitt TRY, -subscrflantto
that Idea. It is also the theapaist monthly 'Magnates
In the country (thirty cents a year,) and ovary family

.

of childrenahouldhave a copy. .11.adniesJ.S, Hostetter
Meehaeleatairg,Sa.

• PROM 1.1.11;IffOR.NIA:.

-steamship
itibelow, with San Franck.° dates

to-the 20th ult., and ➢liuutitlau dates to the
. . .

The• steamsliiPs'Sotrora and COrtez had
over $1.,200,00.0 ittireastite and' 1:400 pi.s•
AtrigerB tor. New York.

. A British man-ofwnt had atiictid nt,'BanFrancisco from Vancouver's Jul old, suppos-
ed to have despateliedfroM En and concern,
ing the Saii Juan dispute:

Busidess,lind improvedixt
In, the Prordsion'jt,nark:ett r

:Sugars firni, sales.of
The dittes from-Vsttico •

the _EitirAttt i enj
ordered four companies

;rim still occifpledSu Akillit,•
general-ilary warded despatches
to Washington in regar to the matter.

Horace G'reeley had addresSed a large:Pa.:
ciao ritifwit4" meeting.

• .

- • -.-TROTILEUItOPE.-

'nn Fklmeisco.iqrP u:ss_an _ad.. .
4.8 ndvhtneud }c.id ot I lit.v.er's Island am. to

a/roe_y 'on jke_;4llj,
artillery fraiiifort

qjtqaitt
'All_ onmolested;

.The recent afriyal of the North 13riton,,at
Queber., gives us" dates from Europe,.Eo Jhe
20th of August,: .
• The Assemblies of Modena and Tuscany
liarc -adicplod resolutions banishing the Dy-
nasties of the kirmer.Du ken and annexing the
Dukedoms to Piedmont..

Several nielnln;rs of we, English Royn
hounehold are pnraengel•tl on heard the North
Briton. :Their v:!,it to Canada in nupposed to
hove t efet ence, to the contemplated vinit of the

i•incit of ‘itliit.l to the Britroll PoPliessiofis
In Prance, die Emrit having ordered

that the army be `placed from a way,to a pence
footing. the 51inister of War has/given Oilers
flint frmi..September, 20,00.0 men slinnlii le-
eorn to their homes, -whose ten of ,Bervice
expires in 1859. . . •

.DR. 1100FLAITD'S
GERMAN BITTERS,

DR. HOOELANO'S.BALSAMIC
" " CORDIAL,

The great atandard medicine," of the pingit
aye, have acquired their great popularity only

_through years of trial. Unbounded satisfac-
tion is rendeied- by them in all cases; and the.
people have pre bounced them worthy.

LiveComplaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
• Debility of the Nervous, Syslem,•

• -7 111seasei of the Kidneys,
and all diseases arising from a disordered
liver or teeakness of the stomach and digestiveorgans, are speßilyand perManently cured by
the GERMAN BITTERS. •

The Balsamic Cordialthas-acquired a
repulation-itapassing -that-of-an.y.
paration extant. It 1411 cure, WrillbUT TAIL,

_ the most severe and long-itonding
Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronoliftis, Tn• •
. itu;enza, Croup, Incipient

_ ,Consumption,
. .

and has performed the most aitouishtlY cures

ever knoten of
Confirmed Consumption.

Aloedazes will also sat once check and
cure the •most„severe Diurrhcea proceeding
from COLD IN TIIE BOWELS, -

These medicines are prepared by Dr. WM.
JACKSON & CO., No. 418 Arch Street, Philarf:
delphia, Pa., and are sold by druggists and
dealers in medicines everywhere, at 75 cents

Per bottle. The signature of C. M. JACKSON
-willbe on the outside wrapper of each bottle.

In The Almanac publiihed .annually by the
proprietomb caIIed.EVEnYDODY'S ALMANAC,
you will find 'testimony and commendatory-.
noticesfrom all parts of .the country. These
Almanacs are given awayly all our agents.
Forsole by S. Illiot,tB7o . navCratiolc dar-

slo.
EPILEPsY, Oft vALIaNG FITS

Wn belferewe cannot ddour readers a more Import
.ant.servlce, thud' by again calling their attention to
that most remaekable preparation. discovered by Dr

4:IVO Ila!Onion. Md . which possesses the
power or alleviating and curing:Clint horrid visitationorman—Epilepsy. or Falling Ejts. In recommending
thin preparation to our renderwe do co with n COSVIC-
Lion that we ore not decrodlog our columns to .puff
common patent medicine. but ore placing Wore them
n dlmeovery, with, if fully known, would proholdy do
more to alleviate bluest] suffering. than any Mllnvention
of modern times. Or. llnnee. ill asking no to notice his
preparation lill(Orably.in our editorial department. has
sent us for peruhal a number of letters from persons

. who have abed his pills, and have been ettred thereby.
All of them speak In the must grateful and eulogistic
terms: One great advantage this medicine possess,s is
the Met that it ean tint transportell.through the mails,
thereby affording every one an opportunity of dealing
directly with the Inrenter, and also prechnlingall pos-
sibility of being imposed WIby a counterfeit or spurious
Imitation. Or. Bence pays the postage on his pills to
any part of the country. and will forward them by re—-
turn of mall, on thereceipt or n remittance. Ilia prices
are as follows.: I ions, sJ:.du, $5; 12 dn., $24. All
orders fur thamedleine should be addressed to Seth S.
lla eve, IOS Baltimore street, Baltimore, ;dd.

IMPORTANT TO PEMALES !

Dn. CHEESED AN'S PIUS, prepared by Cornelius
. Chreserunn, M. D., New York City. The combination
I lugrodlenta Inthem, tills are the result eta long and
ttensive practice. They aro mild In their operation.
ul certalu in • correcting, all Irregularities, Painful

71,•••••—bleintntn loos, removing sdlti.structlons, whether&nt
cold or otherwise, headache, pain Inthe tilde, palpitation
or Ma heart, whites, all nervons atrestionn, hystericr
ft Llano, pa lid , the bock nod Ihubs, disturbed sleep
which orbit from Interruptions of nature.

TO MARRIED LADIES. Dr. Cheese:min'. Pills Ara
Invaluable. Rh they will tiring on the monthly period
with regularity Ladles who linve been illiappolnted In"
thin non of other Pillsran place the utmost confidence In
Dr. Cheeseman's Pillsdoing all that they-represent to
do.

Wari.anted Mindy vegotabll, and tree from anything
injurious. Explleit dlrectionn, which should be read,
accompany each box. Price $l. Sent by niall*.on mn
cloldna, $1 toany authorized agent. Sold by one Drug-
gist innvery town in tho United States. •

LB. HUTCHINGS, General Aaunt foF the Dulled
Staten. Ha Chambers Si., New York, to which all
wholesale orders should be addressed.

11.
. . .

ANN ER'rs YlNNEYOVlinlesale alel Retail Agents.
Harrisburg, Pa. D. J. MATER, Carlisle, Pa.\ .

TO FA IMERS
Vitanma Ll.Nl,ll.—The undentlgned, la now prepared

tofurnish, In any quantities, from 10010.1000 acres, or
more, good farming and growing lands, In Randolph
and adjacent countlea, In western Virginia, within 12
or 45 hours of ilalthooroond 24 of Now Yolk.

The hind Is fertile 'and well tln the climate
very healthy, nett so,mild thatsheep can he ordltetrlly
wintered with very little lt,eding, and where a cow can
be raised as cheap as n chyten in Now England. They
will ho sohteheap, and on easy terms, or exchanged for
improved property, or good tnereltandlse...

AddreSs, with P. 0. stamp, li. Franklin Clark. 118
Walnut. Street, Philadelphia. imay28.,1859.

=

A QUERY. Why pill you sulfur! Dyspepsia is a breif
but cdmpreitensive term for the numerous diseases
which affect the stomach, liver,and In fact the whole
human system. Until Dr. tlreetViscoveredthe Oxygo.
nated Bitters medical science was nt fault and had ex-
hausted itself In Dultless .efforts to cure this, disease.
Thu Dyspeptic need suffer no Dirtier with a disc isetinit
Is always painful, and frequently a fatal affliction.

This uliblue and peculiar comiroun'd willas certainly
cure the disease as the disease exists. had it,,not
power Filch testimony as follows would not be given in
Itsfavor:

ViLUABLE TESTIMONY IN FAVOR OF THE
OXYGENATED BITTERS. .

VrAIDINDITV, D. 0., JUDO 10.
Miring made use of the 1./X.IIMM!) BITTERS, preparied

by Dr. Ueorue 11.-Ureeni of Windsor, Vt., and, from
knowledge obtained of their ollicitey In other cases, we
eheorfulty recotnatund them to tho public, believing
they will fully sustain tito recommendation of the pro•
prlotor. We hope that this valuabie remedy may be
accessible to,all theafflicted. • ~

SAMUEL MERL'S, ll-U S Senators from Vermont.WILLIASI "

JAMES F.SIM3IOFS, U. S. 'Senatorfrom Rliiolo
J. V. MO r Senator and formerly' Govor:nor of Kentucky. Y.
L. U. ARNOLD, formerly Governor of Rhode Inland.

WM. WOODBRIDGE, IntoGovernor of Michigan._ ._ -

Ito memos ig suvero canon of DYSPEPSIA. ASTIIMA,
AND GENERAL DEBILITY OF rim SYSTEM, places
It nmongithe most wonderful discoveries In medical
grinned, unditas given it n reputation ter beyond• any
remedy known for these complaints, Whit their Various
forms.

•Prepaked W..FOWLE & CO,Boston, and for
rale by Samuel Elliott and 8. IV, Ilaverstlek, Carlisle;
Ira Day; Mechanicsburg, Tutz 4 Wire, Shiremanstown:
S. 0. Wild, Nowvlllu; Shoemaker & Elliott ; Newburg:,
J. C. Altlck, Shipponaburg; and by apt:Anted agents
and dealers in 'mud:eine all over the country:

. DAGUEIRREOO7I,.,YPRIS:-141 beauty and' du
" Sun drawn"Orion) equalsagooltdagu'erl.

roatype; tills Is tbi opinion expressed by tba'laadlng
PboteireOltdonrlials.of:tileslay, both American:rind

these may 1qobtained it- 11inrooms of. Mrit
Reynolds, Loutßer Street; two doors wester Ilinewei:.

Car Julie 111 ,1859-tr

•

DALLEI"S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.—gI al '
diseases inlialionaliou more or loos.predomilintes.-now
-10-allay-inlinnimation-strikes-at-tha-ront-of-
hence and immediate cure. Dalley'aillagicatyain - Ex-
tractor, and nothlnd also will allay: ii.liumniaGen•at.once unit make arertnicicUro,-

DALIiErS MAGICAU•PAIN EXTII4ICTOII-will cnra
tho following., among a grail cittalogue• of dlsensai
Burns, ticalils, Cuts. Chafes, bora Nipples. Corns, Bon.
ions,ilruises, Strains, Chilblains ? Biles,
ScrofUlu. Ulnas, Fever •
Sore Eyes. Gout, Sul:1111;ga Jtheumatism, Scald Hand,
bait !Mann, BaTtinp-ss. EryslpelaS, lAngwarta, Ildrberr•Itch, Small Pox,Mtsmies, Rash. We., Ar.
, small may appear incredulous Gott 50 ninny dis-
eases should its rcaehed by one article; such an ides
will vanishehen retleetic.” points to the fact, that the
salvo ism ••ombination of logredinents, each and ovary
one a perfect antidote to Its opposite- disorder.
--,Dalley's-Magleal-Palli-Extrarforhrits-elfrep to =W-
eal, because :the lime is short between disease and a
permanent mire; and it in an extractor, as it draws all '
disclu•enut of the affected 1,00, lifiving•'nnturcimperfect
us befora thoinjury; It 1,scarcely necessary tffsay that
Ito house. work shoiChr4itaeulltsturyiallouldie.ouemm. ,,,_.-
•

• . .
No Palo t•lxtractor Is genuine unless the hex line upontos•stselatk!'illikrattlirr7.lME7.lßriiiiiiiir:Oriren -r7y-:".'

-Thitlini.Thlanulhelunlq- ..
'

-7PorkiihThy all the -Itruggists and patent •medicine
dealers throughout the United notes nod Canatlas. '

PrincipalLoot, PRI Lbanibers Bt., Now York. .•

___ .._'..102. v..414 1':-. l.Y.:__ V. F. °HACK

ir (Linn.ng T. the WheelilMM.AM GAZETTE.]
, bough itmay seem strange to ninny who Date not

se 11, yet- there Is no doubt of the-feet; that Prof.Wom 54.41.att.Restorative will'effiungu grey hole. to itsoriginal cOlor, end rause It to grow on bends' entirelybald, nod by w few appllat loss keep it fry,m fallifig off.
'There woe n time when'persona who had lost their hairwere compelled-towear wigs Or go bald, -bet sine() the
advent of I.nsf. Wood's Tonle, there:ls nu longer any no:madly, of whir or grey hairs.

. CAUVMs.—lleware of worthless imilat ions. no several
ern nlngely In the oterl;et. rolled by different mories.Use none unless the wordsv(Prolessor Wood B Hair Re-
storative, Depot,St. Louis, Mrs, and New York.) nee
blown to th bottle. .F.old by, nll Druggists and Pntent
Medicine Dealers. .11 !so by 011 Fancy and Toilet goods
dealers In-the United States stud Canada. ' . ,

)VORVS
. .

. vv_..-As'lltis Is the season of tho year when wOiinsar`.4'molt frt.:W.lo,le among children, thu proprietors of
514.1intt's Verntlfage. Fleming Bros. of Pittsburg, Inig
leave to call the ;Mention W narento to Ito virtues for
expelling of those annoying and often fetal enetaleo of
childrgr. It was Invented by a phymielata of greatex.•
peilett e In Nirgittia,who. otter having limed It for tle,
oral 3 rm in 11114 own pmetlen. and found Ito 'mecum mo
utalVet al,' was induned at lasi tootter it in the public

am a chap but certain-and excellent ntedielne. it ham
aince.bo wutu justly popular throughout the United
:gates, as the most elllrient'Vermlfuge ever l, sown. and
the &anoint has been xrendlly on the Inerwvemime its
first introduction to the plll.ll. -

11111.. Pairelmsoni will ho careful toash for.Dr.3l'l,ane's
Celebrated Vert:Mow., ;nett uthetured by Fleming Bros.
of Pithiburg, Pa. Allother Verutifoges In comport/mi-
en, ‘iortlilltem. Ur'3PCLASE'S [Tonto° Vermlfuge, al-
so his celebrated Llrrr Pills. can Mae be bid atoll to.
sped:tide drug mtorem. None genuine without the pig—-
nature of , '.-- ' . ... ...1,1.1011:\11.111ith

HAIR, DYE-11Allt DYE -HAIR
- Wm. 11.tinteltelorte-lIMIr Dye,

:TUE OIIIOINAI. AND IIEST IN THE WORLD!
Al] ethers.niv note Imitations, and nhoultl be/1.10011you WINII tocrepe
iiRAY, Itbib Olt RUSTY HAM Dyed Instantly to aCeautiful and rodent] Drown or Black, without theleast' Injury t 6 flair

• Firrims MEDALS AND DIPLOMAS have been
awarded InWm. A. Itateholor sine° litt/o..apd over SO,-Imo applications have been made tothe Hair of his pa-
trons of his famous Dye.

A. BATCHELOR'S HAIR VICE, produce a color ,:,
tot to is distinguished front nature, and is warranted.,
et to Injure in the least, however long it may Ito eon-
limed, and the ill .oTiieur of find Bye remedied; the,
lair invigorated !Ur Life by this Splendid Dye. .
Made, sold or applied (u 0 pelOte Mane) At the Wig

'aclory, my, New Vorlev
Sold innil einem and towns of the United Staten by

htg4lido and fancy Goods healers.
trtL. The Genuine has the ennui .ittal address upon a

tool plate engraving on four sides of each flex. of
WILLIAM; A. 8ATC111.3.011, , •.

233 Broadway, Newr York.
Rra- ?old h.,Drugrieds In Carlisle.

s—WltiB-11atelihir's Wiga and Toup
kes mtrpass all. They urn ellsgant. light, easy :Ind dui a
1.10. Fitting to a eliarni—no turning up hohind—no
sin Inking off tin bead; indeed. this In thin only
linlnnent where them, things rho pmperly understood
nud'mndo; 233 Broadway; New Yorkr--nor•1t;58-1y

TIIE GRFGAT ItESTOIRATIVR
FEVER. A-ND MIUK CURIE]) lIY

=I

nyi;.t31i:Jona Wan liouglioin, of West. Union,-Pork
County, Illinois. writes to the propriett no, Fleming
Bros„ limb he had suffered greatly fromn severe and protracted nttark of Fever nod Ague,and
was completely restored to health also of the
I,lvet alone. These Pills unqtiet•tionably possess
great toole.propertleit• and one be taken with decided
itilvantaire . for Homy 4fsenteA requiring Invigorating,
remedies;, lint the 1,14r Pills stand pre-eminent na a
111.116 of restoring no disorganized Liver to healthy me-
than; hence it,e greatettlehritY they have:disabled. The
'melon- Msformidable diseasesotwitting bloat] a diseased
Liver, whirls to, long badlled the skill of that most oral-
wants PilYklelams of the United States, are now rendered
onsy orsurs. thinnilonatn tits stonily aalti perseverance of
the distingu shed physician whose name this great
medicine bears—n /13110. WIIIOII 0111 descend toposterity
es 11110deserrlog.of gratitude. 'Phis invaluable medi-
cine shoulitalways be kept within reach; end on theapisionsitireisciftloii-sliellest symptoms of 'diseased Liver,
Mean he cutely and usefully satlaninictered

[Ed- Purdinsers will be wireful to risk for
LAN WS EELERIC A•ED LI VEil PILLS, manufactured
by PLEMIXO IlltoS,.ot PITTSBURGH, PA. There ore
other Pills purporting tobn tier Pills. now before the

üblic.. Dr. sPLouo'r genulneiliter Pills, also his rele-
butteddVertsdin 0, ran now be lind et all respectable
drug storm. Noun genuine without the signature or

• N1,E311N1.1 .111105.

Eht Mathis.
CAIMISLN. PRODUCE MARKET.

Reported weekly for the Iterald'hy
AVoodward & Schmidt

Ftoutt Boperfine, per bbl.
n . Extra, do

do: Faintly do,
RYE (10.
VIIITE WHEAT per beeliel
Itet) do • do.

Cons • • ". do
OATS (new)
CLovviszEr. d

$ 5,00
5,25
5,75
3,76
1,25
1,16

, 80soon
2,00TIMOTUYSEED do.

SPRIER BARLEY do.
WINTER BARLEY do

•

,74tiprria,gcs. •
_o_•

Ca-the-morning-ofthelst-inet,tt-the CarlisleSprings
by theKer. A. IL Kremer, Mt. J. C. LIPPINCOTT oft.l'ittehurg, to AMIE 8. daughter of Levi Wade, }N.,
of Allegheny city.

3letu fitthertienu&
u tyro -it's NOTlCE.—Notice is
hereby givon,.that the acrount.of Joseph C. trof-

fer Administrator of Jacob 1,, Holler. deed , has been
refvrt 00 to the undersigned arloAulltol, todistilbute
the balance in his hands.

I will therefore meet the pnetWat myoffice, on North
Hanover Street, opposite the Volunteer Office, on SAT•Ult DAY, the I,st day of °MOB il, 1851), at IU o'clock,
to receive - the delete and perform the duties assignedme.

•. 11. NEWSII4I3I, AuditorCarllele, Sept ft, 1850-4 t.

A UDITOIt'S. NOTlCE.—The'under-
ix_ signed A editor, oPpolntettby the Orpheus' Court
of Cumberland county, to make dlntribution of the bob
lure Inthe hoods of James 8. Colwell, Esq.. Mello's-
xotor of eiobriel O'Brien. dee'd., oolong the heirs, orhdre legally entitled to it,, gives none° thud he milt
Mend to flint duty, et Mit office. In the borough of Co r-Isle. on Weduesthi:y;the 12th day of October, A.
HAO, when slid where oil parties Interested, are hereby,tltled toattend If they tblnk proper.

A. 11. SHARPE, Auditor.Carlisle, Sep. 4,'s9—it

A l3lll. OIL'S NOTICE.—The under-
aimed Auditor. appolntod by the Orphans' Courtof Cumberland County, to make distribution of Ow

Want.° inthu bonds of.lames S. Colwell; Esq., Admin—-istrator of Mrs. Elizabeth O'Brien, deed.. among. thoheirs. or those legally entitled to it,- gives notice thatho will attund t °Allot dutyat his office, Intkollortonitzof Carlisle, on Wodnostloy, the 12th day of OctniNr,A. MO, when and Whom all parties Interested, aro`t croby notified to !atom% if time think proper.t A. H. SHARPE, Auditor.Carlislo, Scp.'7, 'n9-4t

V.OTICE.—The annual election foromens and Managers or the Cumberland Valley"Roll Rood Company, will be held 'lit the Cowpony's Of-fice, In Chomberoburg. between the hourii of 10 A.. 111.,
toed 4 31., on 310p.DAY, the 3d toy of October next.DIDDLE, Secretary. ,Sep 7,1860-7 t

H. NIEWSIIAIII.
ATTORNEY,' AT LAW.

Office with Wm. 11."Oiler, incl., South HanoverStreet,opposit, the Volunteer Office.
Garlick, Sep.'S.

J OSEeH FUSSELL:N0..2 NORTH FOURTH STRIGRT,;
PIIILADELPIIIA,

. . .
••Aip•Manufacturer of suporicfqurillty

Unti)6llfts & Pa.rasols,
now-in Ills stock the Most complete -assortment,embracing many bowstyles, some of whichcan be' foundIn no other estalOishment.and which he Is prepared todffor to CASII AND SHORT TLAIE purchasers, at verysatisfactory prices. •

September 1, 1859. lm. • •

'lmported blediienanean seed wheat just
' received and foesala2y. I.I..STIRICKLES. Bre.Sept. 'TAMP. atreet

nTOWN LOTS —Thiee 'valuable TownLos, fur male rhe.tp Ibrcash. -I,or further Inforps-pply at , JOIU P. LYN): &8412:P8.Nit Li, : North 'Hanover' sr.•

JUST ltEollVicl);..a lut fBteaw una!n u COIten', at :tito ilgrlculturol Storo of
• • M. B. ST4tICKLUII & BRO,Cerllale,4uly 13,1130. ' •
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